
THINK ON THESE THINGS!
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Invite the Careful Attention of the Insuring Public to Their New

Policy Contract, 'W'hich Offer the P oliowing
Distinct Advantages, viz:

ist. It provides for insurance during the whole term of life.

2d. Itrequires only twenty annual* premiums, after which it is
a source of income to the insured.

3d. It is absolutely non-forfeitable by virtue of law and policy
contract, without any notice to company, or act on the part of the
policy-holder.

4th. It combines the elements of a savings bank with those of
life insurance, thus enabling a policy-holder to insure his life and at

the same time save a part or the whole of his premiums for his own

use in old age.

sth. It guarantees a cash -surrender value on any anniversary
of the date of policy, after two annual premiums have been paid.

6th. It furnishes a plain and definite contract of insurance and

, 7th. It enables the insured to determine his rights without
appeal to experts or .negotiations with the company; the values for
each year being clearly stated in the policy.

Bth. It treats all policy-holders alike; there is no preferred
class.

9th. Dividends will be paid in cash or in addition to the policy
as the insured may desire.

1Oth. It is applicable to every condition and circumstance in
life, and there is little that is desirable in life insurance that cannot
be obtained under this policy.

Under this policy you Mpay as you go;? stop without loss; stop
with profit, or continue with greater profit. ..

For Further Particular* Write 218-19-20-21, Or Tall* With

If. A. WING, BAILEYBTJXXiXDXIsrcg- Rochester &c Woods,
Manager Pacific Northwest Department. SEATTLE, W _A.SH. General Agents.

POLITICS AM POLITICIANS.

PuipipUiP Begirding Ike Coutj,
Kile ud htluilCuptlgu.

Tbs laUicatlaae nil Petal to Iks

\u25a0raw Will Mni a
Waterloo.

Attorney-General Jones received a sal-
ary of |4.000 a year and is allowed trav-
eling expenses. Jones Is now earning his
?alary and taxing op expenses against
tbe state, by Mumping the state for him-
\u25a0ell-while Patrick Henry Winston, who
draws a salary of 910,000 a year from the
United States government, is paying this
debt by devoting hie entire time to mak-
ing speeches for McGraw and the ditch.

The democratic oonnty ticket la one
wall worthy of support. Each candidate
Is qualified for the office for which he has
been named, and withtbe election of the
straight ticket the people of Yakima may
bsaaenisd of an efficient and obliging
oonnty government.

Tbe traits sad combines eeold not

survive without tbe aid of tbe republican
party, neither would tbe republican party
be in power today bat for tbe support of
the trusts end combines. Tbs existence
of one dspende upon the existence of tbe
other.

Tots lor W. A. Cos for county treas-
urer. Mr. Cos is a thorough badness
man and accountant and he Is In every
way qualified to admialster that often hi
a manner that wiU satisfy and please tbe
taxpayers.

McOraw testified under oatb, before
the investigating committee that be ?ad-
wised Metcalf to take a bribe.? Will tbe
rotere of Washington accept soch a man
for their nest governor? If they do they
will be entitled to no sympathy or con-
sideration when they cry oat sea last ring
rale end orroption.
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MeOraw, In bla speech in Yakima, up-
held the startling and ruinous appropria-
tions made by the last legislature, but
the helnnre of the republican candidates
have net had the nerve, end with the
party's best speak ere bare marched
through the state and have not even at-

tempted to refute tbe figures advanced
by the democratic prves and speakers.
Mr. Leadbattar says that seven gentle-
mew, all republicans, wees gathered at

Kennewick the other day when a poll
was taken on tbe gubernatorial candi-
dates, awd every one of them expressed a
preferenn and the intention of voting (or
Hon. B. J. Snively. Jfr. Snively willbe
the nasi yowrner of the Stau 9/ Waehing-
lea. Laugktoniem era* no longer prevail.

?
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Daring (he first two years of state gov-

ernment it oast tbe taxpayers of Waah-

ton S22,QUO tokeep their officials inpostage
\u25a0temps. This is republican economy.
For the same period the democratic ad-
ministration used but |6,000 worth of
postage stamps.

Let the farmers of the state of Wash-
ington examine their pocket hooka and see
how much money ?protection? has pot
into them. To every farmer who can
show that he has been benefltted to the
extent of a aingle dollar Tux Hiuld will
be sent free for one year.

MA IEITT LIU Tl STAMEt DUB.?

KWltsrial rrsas the Taklata **\u25a0?-

Mills" at FrkUay March ISlh,
ISSI, A.K. Sperry, Kilter.

?The legislators of 1891 has censed bv
operation of law.

?Tbs taxpayers of tbe state may well
engage in thanksgiving and prayer for
the cessation of tbe attacks upon over-
burdened pocket books. Extravagant
appropriations, reckless increase of sal-
aried offices, and a prodigal waste of pub-
licfunds, with bat little commensurate
good, bae characterized and stigmatised
tbe second session of the Washington
legislature.

?As s politics! body, l\. may ba well

described as a partisan mass meeting, in
which a shrewd, combined end designing
democratic minority preaieteotly dug
political pitfalls into which the credulous
and blind republican majority have un-
hesitatingly plunged.

?The republican part? of this state mill
have a heavy load to stagger under in
1883, and it will require close and re-
full work, to prevent onr next legislature
from sending a democrat senator to con
grass from this state.

?The past legislature has been con-
ducted not is the interests of the tax-
payer, but manipulated to insure the
downfall of the dominant party and the
success of its political antagonist, the de-
mocracy.

"Nothing but united, harmonious, pro-
?latent action on the part of the republi-
cans throughout the state from now until
the day of election in 1892. can save oa
from disgraceful defeat sod overthrow.

?Tbe party is pure, lie members Mill
numerous, loyal sod patriotic. ?Met-
calf? and "Sachs? investigations to be-
come a by-word and laughing Mock for
our political opponents.

?The legislature of Ml has died a
natural death; would that p*ue of its
noisome memories might be entombed in
the same sepulcher, beyond the possi-
bility of dread of resurrection.?

?Save who can I? was the frantic cry
of Napoleon to hie army at Waterloo.
Save health and strength while you can,
by the nee of Ayer?s Ssrasparilla, is ad-
vice that applies to ell, both young and
old. Don?t wait until disease fastens on
yon; begin at once.

Taka Tax Hmulu and keep pealed.

M. I. I. SIITEU F*K MTBIM.

\u25a0??sows Why Hs VasM Well Serve

?ho Psspls at This Slats

as tbs Chief Else-

\u25a0lies.

Seattle Telegraph: Mr. Snively has
many qualifications for the office of gov-
ernor of this state. He is a young man,
with a name and a career to make. He |
has begun well. In tbe years be has re-
sided in this state he has had a foil share Jof official responsibility, and whether as
prosecuting attorney, member of tbe code
commission or member of the legislature,
he has shown that he appreciates the re-
sponsibilities of official position, has a
high sense of the respect due to the law
and of tbe necessity for careful legisla-
tion. He is a lawyer of excellent train-
ing, varied experience and sound Judg-
ment. For aoch a man there is a wide
sphere of usefulness in the gubernatorial
chair. The lack of aoch supervision as
Mr. Bnively would oe able to give, is only
too apparent in the work of the last legis-
lature. In this respect neither of the
other candidates has any of the qualifica-
tion which professional training gives.
This is really a matter of very great im-
portance. In long established slates,
where the fundamental laws have be-
come well settled and changes in them
are only after long consideration. the ne-
cessity for having a lawyer inthe gover-
nor?s chair Is not so great; but in a new
state it is almost impsrative that tbe chief
executive have legal training so as to be
able to recommend needed legislation and
chock the tendency to ?prentice work
which has been unfortunately too com-
mon in Washington. Tbe fact that Mr.
Snively Is a lawyer of excellent standing
is a high qualification for the responsible
office to which be has been nominated.

Mr. Snively will take into the office a
reputation unemirclied by eoandala. He
willnot boeotangled by corrupt alliaoceu.
Let u politician strive as be may, be can
never raise himself above tbe associations
of his early career. If these have beau
unsavory their odor willcling to him no
mailer how ha may strive to disguise ii.
If be lias been a partner in corrupt an<>
vicious bargains, there will always ie
pressure upon him from corrupt and
vicious sources, sod strive as be may ha
willbe hampered by it. Tbe silence cf
those, whose utterances can destroy *

fabric of respectability reared by greet
expenee and labor, may have to be pur-
chased at great coat. The honor of a state

haa before now been sacrificed to save a
carefully cherished appearance of ie*
»p«ctability. Mr. Suivoly would be un-
der no such ternpint km because he could
be intimidated by no such fear of ex-
posure.

iMMcnlk CM leKiag.

Tbe H. i. Snively Democratic club
meets every Friday evening at Morphy
hall. O. A. Fcchtsb,

Phil A. Dims, President.
Secretary. Mu

NOBLER UCOBTOfI Alllll TIE Rill.

There WauU Be N* Change la Pal-

ley or Prlarlple Iff Rlctlraw

Ibould He Elected.

Of course Charles E. Laughton has the
right to support any candidate for gover-
nor he pleases, but no candidate need al*
low Laughton to s|>enk with him from

I the same platforih unless he desires
Laughton's influence, says the Tacoma
Sent. This gives to the meeting ot
LsUghton and BflcGraw at Pullman very
great significance. Laughton asked that
the people of Whitman county give to

Mctiraw their votes. He was asked to

make the speech, naked to take the plat-
form with McO aw and give to the latter
his support. What avail in future willit
be for the republican party to pretend
that Langhton is out of the running?
How can McGraw any lunger go about
the state repudiating Laughton?

He has asked Laughton?s support and
received it. Laughton and he are politi-
cians of the same school. They naturally
would stand ? together. Laughton baa
been made a scape goat. Governor Ferry,
when interviewed in Portland on his re-
turn from California, said in an interview
printed in the Oregonian that Laughton
had acted wisely and Laughton?s acts
met with his approval. Laughton Is run-
ning for tlie legislature in Okanogan
county and if elected expects to be the
speaker oi the next bouse.

Laughton asked nothing from the late
republicoo convention but his own elec-
tion os member of thestate commute and
the nomination of bis particular friend,
Dr. Luce, as lieutenant-governor. And
Laughton with hia usual smoothness met

with success. vVbat a combination that
would make?McGraw,Laughton'a friend,
(or governor; Luce, Laughtou?a friend, or
lieutenant-governor and president of the
senate, and Laughton, speaker of th*
house. Tiiere would be n hand that i
would cool something to see.
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A LMT PEA HI,.

Ido not know where I lost it,
For It dipped from s broken string,

Andfar end away from my sight today
It lies a neglected thing.

Or worse, sines it may be another
Is wearing my pearl of price.

And thegem that was my mine, with Its lucent
shine,

May be set in some strange device.
I do not know when I lost it;
It was Just as the dawning burst

Through the crystalline bars of the lingering
stars

That with sorrow I missed Itfirst

Perhaps in the opaline twilight.
Perhaps when the moonbeams lay

With theirdelicate quiver over field and river
And night was fairer than day.

I never dreamed halt bow precious
Was my beautiful pearl to me

Tillthe grief of its lose, aheavy croas,
1 bore over land and see.

Tou marvel? Youdo not divine it?
I have lost what I could not lend,

What I'llmourn while I live; forno art can give,
To the heart the lost heart ofmy friend.

?Margaret Sang iter.

A FORTUNE
Inherited by few, is pure blood, free
from hereditary taint. Catarrh, eon-
sumption, rheumatism. Scrofula,
and many other maladies born in
the blood, can be effectually eradi-
cated only by tho use of powerful
alteratives. Tho standard specific
for this purpose?tho ono best
known and approved ?is Ayer**
Sarsaparilla, the compound, con-
centrated t: tract of Honduras sar-
saparilla, :.n other powerful altera-
liven.
- "Iconsider t;iat 1 have bees

SAVED
several hundred dollars' expense, by using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, siul would strongly
urge all who are troubled with lameness or
rtmumsOo pslns to the its trial. lam sure
It willdo them permanent good, as It has
dose me.??Mrs. Joseph Wood, West Platts-
burgh. N.T.

Dr. J. W. Shields. tf SmithviUe, Tenn.,
says; ?I regard Ayer's Sntsspsrlila attic

best blood medicine on earth, ai d know <!

many wonderful coves rCested ly its css.'*

?For many years Iwaslaldrp with Scrof-

ula. no treatment being of any Ieuetl. At
length Iwas recommended to give Ayers
Sarsaparilla a trial. 1 did so, and

By Taking
about a dozen bottles, was restored to per
fact health?weighing toopM..»?i-awd am
new a believer hi the merits of Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla.?-James I'cts; . Mine Loss, break-
aurtdgs Goal Co. (Limited). Vletca. Ky.

* Myniece. Sarah A. I/mss. was (or years
nfllctsd withsenduloii* humor in the blood.

About is months ago she began to use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and after taking three

ksMtas was smnpMMlyeavsd. M-K. OstSll.
T. M? Losce, Utah.

Ayer?s
Sarsaparilla
fellMilA ft, Ml Mm.
SsMbyaßDro?mi Frtss SI j atsbestles.il.

BUCKLEY LUMBER CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO C. W. HENRY A CO.),

DH3A3L.B3R.S IN

ALL GRADES OF BOD6H AND DRESSED LUMBER.
Sash, Doors, Lath, Shingles, Etc.

Lumber Exchanged for Hay.
A. E. EAHSON, Manager.

A Full Supply of Lime, Cement, Hair and Building Paper.

Crippen, Lawrence & Co.,

Farm and City Loans.

IRRIGATION PUMPS.
SYNDICATE BUILDING. NORTH TAKIUA

Eshelman Bros.,

.BuiEsM ul[gsiniccAitiits.

Abstracters and Loan Agents.

NORTH - YAKIMA,- WASH.
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MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

YAKIMA AVBt( NKITTO HOTEL YAKIMA. TELEPHONE M.

you are Pleased"^
With First Clau Printing? Wall, Patronize the ?Herald."


